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NOTE.

Information as to where the appliances can be purchased to which 
reference is made in this bulletin may be obtained from the local Secretaries 
of the various branches of the Women's Institute.



I.Aliul li-SAVIMi UKVK KS IN THE Hol'SKIloMi.

fr'KKLI Xti of pity. mIiiiohI akin In <*uiiU‘mpt. is upi In exist In sneli n
, \ ynimg country as Itritish < 'nluinlila lor the (assumtsli Ikihithiki' a ml 
ilehi lem les ttf former «lays, l'impie are pnme In Imagine Unit In In* imslern 
Is in lie sti|N‘rinr In their ancestors: I ns-a use. usually, they are unaware of the 
inullllmle nl" wise suggestions ami praelieal prn|sisals ailvaneetl «•enliiries agn. 
wlileli still a wall pi.tting Into practice. Sn it «•nines almiii that our fnrefn thers 
are «ifleil illsnilsseil as •• old fugles." mil of loiteli. as we say. with

THIS PRACTICAL AGE.

of wlii<*li the ilislingllislilng elinraelerlstlc p. the utilization ill enmuiem*. Iratle 
prneesses. ami agriculture. nf all the rest• 111‘«•«*s of iiKMleril seieuee. Neverthe
less. wlnit I* present-«lay priu-t lee hut the appllealhat of

EXPERIENCE AND KNOWLEDGE ACQUIRED BY OUR PREDECESSORS?

We pride mirse'ves. for example. ii|«on Hie eare now taken of health: hut 
four Iminlml years ago Fra lie is Itaeou had not only ohservml that illslia rnnmy 
in the working of the limllly tenet Ions lay at the r«N«t of «llsease. hut lie pu f 
Ills observai loll oil record, for the glllllanee of Ills lei lows and of sileeisslilig 
gtmerathms. < ‘ouhl any t«,a<*hiug he more

“ UP TO DATE "

Ilian Hie following ipiolalImi from Ills writings? " Kimwleilgi'." lie w rote. is 
first in In* aetpdretl a ml then 1«« he put in net Ion.*" For what reason, you will 
ask? Listen: In order that "Hie harp of Hum's In sly may in* luiieil hi 
harmony."

"GATHER THIS EXCELLENT DEW OF KNOWLEDGE."

he eoiitlliiieil : "II Is a rich store for the tvllef «if man’s eslah* " : using the 
word "estate" In Its full significant1»*, which hielmles man's physical etiuililiou 
as well as Ills personal pnss«*ss|niis.

Now millions of woim*n devote their whole «*xlst(*nce In this

NOBLE WORK OF "TUNING UP THE HARPS " OF OTHER PEOPLE'S 
LIVES;

hut the "rule of mi son " has In*«*ii sparingly ami Imperteetly applied In the 
revision of iloiu«*stlc metIrnds. from failure In millxt* Hu* neeil in employ all 
tin* r«*soiir«i*s of modern knowledge in the 1m*It«*rtii<*iit of Imini* lll'i* (though 
wimien are tpilh* aeeiislnmeil in tin* fact that this Is common practice in all 
other d«>partmi*iits of huslnessi. ami from tin* survival of ancient prejiullees. 
Iianl to overcome.

"As it was with «air greatgra ml mothers. so it must In* with us. and so 
It shall In* with «nu* great-gramlehlhlren " has heen their refrain, whenever 
the actual duty, as well as the mlvnntnge*. «if r«*f«»rms In the art of house- 
k«H*plng have Is-en urgeil ii|niii them.



DRUDGERY 18 NOT ONLY INEVITABLE. BUT BLESSED.

has Im«vii Hi» erroneous mtw dation of ninny n tlml h«»usek«*eper. Lalmur 
ulmiilil In* ii joy, not n lumlen. Wore this Minne ov«*rhur«l«*m*d worker hut to 
•• gut her the excellent «lew of kimwleilg»* " now to he fotnul nt her very «loor. 
she could lift her fourni of dully «lutl«*s out of tin* rut of " initient, enduring 
InlKiiir " < which Is the literal meaning of tin* word " drudgery "i on to tin* 
lev«‘l of an interesting, highly sklllisl. as well as less exacting. «Mvit|»uti«»u.

Miss Hilda Oakley. Warden of King's College for Women. I'nlverslty «if 
laimloH. wlmre a l"iilv<*r*lly Cours»* in Home S<*1«*ii«n ami Keonomics Is well 
estalilisliiHl. Inis slimmed up concisely and appropriately the point Francis 
Ihictm tried t«i impress u|h»ii I muse wives In tin* reign «if Queen KI!zalH*th : 
" We liiereas»* tin* |M»wer «if vision into the most iHHi'ssa;y tasks of «laily life 
timfold hy <levi‘l oping tin* lira In Im>Ii in«l the «*y«*s."

Tin* fact «-nniiot Is* too often emphasized that, just as much as tin*

FULL FORCE OF HUMAN INTELLIGENCE 18 CONCENTRATED

upon tin* improvement of cattle ami of crops, so also it must Is* «llivded to 
tin* modernizing of our domestic activities. |<mi long dominated liy the sway 
of ain*lent custom.

As a matter of fad. tin* «l«*talls of «|oim*stic «lutles an* Intlnlti'ly mon* 
varie»! and dcm.md a higher <l«*gn*«* of Intidllgeini* than <lo tin* callings «if 
stenographer. slmp-s«*rv«*r. or factory-hand. whl«*h ap|M*al so strongly to tin* 
young female iiiIikI to-day.

The apparent monotony of doiut*stie work Is. In part, tin* outcome of our 
fnllun* to utilize for its illumination tin* resources of modern knowh*«lg«*. 
I tally repetition tln*r«* must l*«* : cleaning and «•«inking an* always mairrlng. 
until th«*y s«*em endless. Itut tin* work can In* lightened, tin* |n>r|n*titul 
r<*|H*titloii maili* far l«*ss wearisome, if tills l«l«*a of their ohJ«K*t. " tin* tuning-tip 
of tin* harps of liunuin llv«*s." In* kept in vl«*w. A fr«*sh lnt«*r«*st is Unit to 
tin* most familiar “i*lmre" hy «‘inleavourliig to utilize In Its |H*rforniane«* tin- 
new suggestions and appliances now at our disposal.

EFFICIENCY

in tin* administration of lu*r kingdom must In* tin* modern lioiiu*-niaker*n id«>al 
and tin* object of her pra«*tl«*e.

Sin mnut In In iMiif i ffirinit ; that is. trained In tin* knowledge of 
elementary scl«*ntltle principles, so that sin* can to some «l«*gm* control her 
«•«unliti«ius. instead of tindiug li«*rs«*lf their lu*lpl«*ss victim.

Ilrr ri/UI imirii I iiiiihI hr rffirlnil, wlietlier it In* for «linking, cleaning, 
serving, or s«*wing. Tin* l»«*tt«*r flu* workman, tin* more In* r«*allz«*s tin* worth 
and economy of ginnl tools.

Tin Inmir iiiiihI In iiluiiiinl for rffirirnrfl. Strength, time, aild st«*ps an* 
t«Mi precious to In* wast«*il hy tin* shortcomings of a liadly planned luuise.

» SAVING STEPS "

is Hu* title of a lull let Ita for the farmers' wlv«*s of N«*w York State, puhllsliml 
I'.v t'ornell t'n I versify. V.S.A.. mon* than ten y«*a rs ago. When* Its wise 
sugg«*stIons hav«* l»«*«*u adopted, lives have ln*en sw«*et«*in*d ami prolong»*«1. 
Ia«*altli has Inimi improved, "family jars" hav«* dlmlnlsheil. and tin* standard 
of living lias Ini*ii raised In countless homes.



Wluit wh» Its textWhy. Juki thin: Tin* n«*ed fur more ItteIHgenee 
among the women of tin* State in tin* mre of «-If ami others; tin* m*vesalty 
for tin* revision of many ohl lot hit» in the light of imslerii knowledge; and 
the duly of saving strength hy employing the means now at hand to lighten 
their own InlMMirs ns well as to promote the health of their households. There 
is neither

VIRTUE NOR ECONOMY

in making a day's work monotonmi wln*n hy tin* exercise of iutelllgem*e It 
might teem with interest. There is no merit In ls*ing overt ln*d. often 
harassed. or too Imsy to keep up any outside Interests or to enjoy essential 
ferrent loll.

I' Is with tin ohjmt of o|H*nlng up this lui)Nirtaut suhjeet that a

BULLETIN ON LABOUR-SAVING DEVICES IN THE HOME

has In-cii prcpnr<*d. It covers so wide a Held that reference to many useful 
devices and appliances must ms-essarily Is* omitted ; many " tips " familiar 
to experienced liousi wives cannot he mentioned.

Incomplete as the presentation of this matter must he. ronsripirni upon 
tin* limitations of spaii*. it can Is* studied to most advantage If divhled Into 
three groups : though none of these will comprise all the details which should 
Hud their place in one or other of them.

It Is. however, to he ho|ied that hy the discussion of those here enumerated, 
and hy a substantial addition to their nunilier through the Interchange of 
liersonal practice. the Women's Institutes of Itrltlsh t'olumhla will render good 
service to the Umpire. Increase! etlicimiey in the work of Individual mendier» 
must raise the standard of health not alone In their own homes, hut. h.v force 
of example, in their Illum'd late nelgi oiirhood. and hy degrees In the whole 
1‘rovlnee.

Croup I. will deal with

DEVICES F MANAGEMENT:

those which are chiefly the i of forethought or of orderly arrangements : 
In which mental effort Is the promoting force; In which, to use a Inanely old 
saying. " the head saves the heels."

Croup II. will comprise

DEVICES OF EXPERIENCE:

those which have become more or less habitual, because their advantages have 
forced themselves u|n»ii the worker In the course of her daily routine. They 
are most accurately described as i . result of that practice which gradually 
makes perfi*ct.

Croup III. will he concerned with articles designed to Improve kitchen 
equipment and to facilitate the performance of domestic duties generally. 
Most mechanical aids to Increased efficiency come Into this group ; though, as 
these bulletins are primarily written for the information of those living away 
from cities, no reference will la* made to electric conveniences, in spite of 
the fact that, in the near future, the utilization of the electric current will 
constitute the greatest labour-saving device In the household as elsewhere.
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Advert Iseim-nt s of these

DEVICES OF EQUIPMENT

now ai|t|H-jiv «pille frmpiently lit th«‘ dally priw; Imt most |s*ople feel the want 
of reliable guhlance In I heir select ion, doubting the wisdom or ecomuuy of 
their | ai relia se.

It Is to lie Imped that Is-forc very long a

HOUSEKEEPING EXPERIMENT STATION

will he cstahlislH-d In t'anada. eorres|Hm<llng to that at Pasadena. California. 
V.S.A.. where Mr. Charles Barnard and Ills wife devote their time to testing 
new labour-saving devices as they come on the market. For a nominal fee. 
candid advice Is given to would-hc purchasers as to the most advantageous 
sc I ««ct Ion to make. Tills Is a truly praetlnil hit of work, especially as the 
results of tin1 tests are summarized In bulletins, for the guidance of all who 
care to gather, for a small sum. the “excellent dew of know " not only 
collected hut stored by these progressive c.\|>erinienters.

GROUP I.—LABOUR-SAVING DEVICES THE RESULT OF GOOD 
MANAGEMENT AND FORETHOUGHT.

This group must Is» sulsllvhlcd Into two divisions: iin Those which «nil 
for the m-opentthm of the other mciiiltcrs of a household, and tb i those which 
are the personal concern of the housewife.

I >1 VISION (in. IICVUKS W llll'll «vu. ma Famii.y Co-oiukatiox.

of th<*se. order Is the keymite. Une or two examples will amply suffice; 
for «aux» atteiithm Is dlr«-ct<-«l to them. many more will suggest thcniseh'cs or 
h«‘ recti ll«xl to mlml.

Hj’iiiiil>li' ft). Tin- provision. Just mitslile the entrance-door, «if hooks. 
s»-rn|s-r. wire mat. ami a neat Imx. containing a Issit-brush and a whisk, so 
that wet or dusty coats or «Nips can Is» left on tin* imiivIi. ami mud. snow, or 
«lust may In» brushed or whisked off ImniIs Is-fotv «ninlng imloors. Tin* 
mnoval of much i minor dirt will thus hi* sa veil.

Eram/ilr <!).— The «•iist«mi «if Intelligent division of lalsiur aiming the 
members of a family In washing-up after meals; «me shoiihl scra|ie tin* plates 
ami pili- them, another should prepare tin- howl of water ami wash tlu-in. 
a third slmuld rinse ami wi|ie; Ihmigli. when* a plate-ilralm-r is us«-d ami tin- 
washing Is carried out In very hot water, the lalsiur of drying Is sav«-«l.

/,’.»•«mi/dr f.U.—C«Hi|H-ratlon In ls-«l-makliig shotilil always In- insisted upon : 
It Is a strictly Inlsiur-saving devh-e. Tin- h«-«| is Imiter and more «pth-kly made, 
while «utislderahh1 ei-omuny of i-m-rgy Is tin- result.

AVomp/r < )>. Habits slmuhl Is- early form<-il In such matters as stripping 
ImmIs. r away «•lotln-s. shutting drawers, emptying slops. «*!«•. When
attention Is r«-gularly given to tlu-se il«-talls by tin- «HN-npant of ea<-h ImnIinmiiii. 
tin- «Lilly “doing" of that room by tin- h«iusi--niotln-r Is mlm-i-d to a niliilmum

/V./'ii hi/ih' ('u. Kill'll im-mlM-r of a liousi-holil slum hi la- tralm-d to sluiki- 
out. fohl m-atly. roll Into a hninlh-. ami bring «lownstalrs tin- soileil linm of 
Hu- w«'«-k on wnshiiig-«hty. Its mlh-i-tlmi by «an- pair of f«-«-t ami folding ami 
«•nrrying by mu- pair of arms ami hntuls is thus sav«-d.

f
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I H VISION (ft). I’KKHONAI. I H:\KKK HIK SAW XU I.AIMMK.

/•>«###/>/<• (It. Thought iii tin- arrangement of the kitchen. n |*iint vrll 
illiiMtrat«‘«l in Fig. (1).

Flu. (II.

ÜÉIKM-'

Non Tin* window Imnieilintely iiIhivv (lit* sink, so tlmt nil washing and 
rivalling is done In a good light.

The |Mirtahlv. airy, metal snuivpan-staml to tin* right, where pans 
van lie plared after washing, without stirring from (lie sink.

The ronveniently plared shelf for the washbowls, used for glass, 
china, and silver.

The towel-hangers alsive tills shelf, where the cloths are ready to 
hand, after scalding and drying. If possible. In the o|mmi air.

The pan under the sink. Into which soileil cloths ran lie dropped.
The brushes, mops, plate-scraper, soap-saver, etc., each furnished 

with a ring and hung from a hook on the shelf to the left of 
the sink, where, from the position of the windows, there Is 
also a free current of air.

observe, too. the order maintained on the shelves to the left again, alsive 
the lifeless cooker.

Neatly arranged on the lowest shelf are all the cleansing agents used In 
the house soda, ammonia, whitening, soap-jelly, soap r. salt, turpentine.
liusiH'd-oil. formalin, etc.

Above are the kettles In constant use. «pinrl and pint measures, tea ami 
coffin1 |sits. etc.

On the third shelf a re the pans and kettles only occasionally wanted, the 
fish-kettle, etc.

Above, again, are the mortar and p«*stl«\ the thermos flask, the glue-put. 
ami om* or two more miivetileiieen. also for occasional usi\

52



Klir. IJI show* h |MiriIon of the other end of the s»me kltvhen. The 
china vu|»lioMrd. with Ils gin zed. sliding «h sirs. Is the |irlnvl|ial object which 
attracts I lie eye. protecting. as it does, its contents from dust. However

Km. (2).

carefully a kitchen may la* kept, the mere walking to and fro of the cook 
must inevitahly grind off dust front the floor. Iiesides I lie tine dirt dls|a»r*cd 
when attending to the lire. This cii|dioard Is next to the d«air which o|iens 
into the living-room, and a glimpse can lie caught ibetween the legs of the 
tahlet of the whetd-tray. on which all that Is m-edisl for a meal can he taken 
In one Journey to the dinlng-lalile. To the right of Hie illustration is the 
kitchen cabinet, which will lie described in detail later ou.

A < "OXX I.XIKNT AMU F.I'ONOMM XI I .A Kill K

Is shown in Fig. t.'lt. Kx|airlen«ie has eotihrini-d Hie value of such n larder, 
where trouble and expense call for consideration. 1‘lnccil as it is on a north 
x'eraudah. just outside tin* kitchen-door, it Is «•coiiomlcMl of steps and 
economical of money, too : for the food Is kept under as good conditions 
as are available In the absence of Ice. It is constructed of four fly-proof 
doors, carefully Jollied, so that all lust-eis are excluded. Its spacious shelves 
allow fruit and desserts, meat. milk, and butter, etc., each to la* stored at a 
separate level, and In a thorough draught : Indeed, the larder is raised ti Indies 
from the balcony. In order that a free current of air shall pass beneath it as 
well as all round and through it.

Tlie pails and lids from the tireless cooker will be not Iced on the bottom 
shelf : these are employai not only for cooking pu r| sises, but each night they 
are filled with boiling water and stored away in the cooker, to furnish a 
supply of scalding water for use in the early morning before the lire has 
burned up.
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Tu multiply example* uf this form of labour-saving device is uimeeesHary : 
t lu*y would inelude (ho <*o| |«h*I ion into a In rge basket of nil ornaments. loose 
hooks or |m|H*fs. etc., iu n room which Is to In* vlvnm-d. so that nil can In*

Flu. (31.

removed In one Journey, thus saving countless steps to and fro; the use of 
large dust-sheets. with which all furniture can he covered before the room 
is swept; the protection of the hair In kitchen and house work by wearing a 
sunhoiinet or large enveloping cap. and so on. Attention, therefore, will now 
he directed to
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GROUP II.—LABOUR SAVING DEVICES THE RESULT OF PRACTICAL 
EXPERIENCE.

Among Iliese. tin* selection of china mid kilvhvii utensils In tin* light 
of cxperh-nee limy lit* given a prominent place. Many young liousekee|icrs 
start their career, proud of the wielding gifts with which their shelves are 
furnished; gifts too often chosen for prettiness rather than for strict utility; 
neither are they always judicious In their own purchases.

< 'OI.OVKKII Kx AMKI.WAKK,

for Instance, Is the most attractive, hut exjierience soon teaches Its short
lived efficiency. <’racked ami chipped enamel Is unsatisfactory for the con
sumers of the contents of such damag«»d pans, which are also difficult to 
clean, as well as no ornament to the kitchen.

There Is no comparison between the ease with which graniteware or 
aluminium art- lifted and cleaned and the labour exacted by iron |»ots ami 
pans; yet the length of life Is well-nigh e«|ual; and. In the cane «if aluminium, 
much l«iss lInn* Is re«|uircd for cooking processes.

llKMANI) CKKATKS Kl'I'PLY,

so It may not be amiss at this point to imptire why all women do not Insist 
that sami'pans Is* made with ••lips.” To pour s<iup or aauee over a "Up" 
ensures cleanliness. In-cause the stream flows In a direct channel from one 
vessel to another, accuracy Is hi-cured, and much unnecessary cleaning of 
dirty saucepan-sides Is suvimI. or. to give a furtlu-r Illustration of this point, 
why «lo not women decline t«« purchase milk-pans or douldc hollers which 
are seamedV: All utensils In which milk Is to be stor«-«l or cookml should be 
rotimb-d within: the saving «if «lally labour Is emirmous to those who possi-ss 
such lnl«‘lllg«-nt ly const met «-«l pans.

To rinse out a «louble boiler with col«1 water bef«ir«- Its use for eooking 
milk certainly facilitates subs«*<|u«‘nt <-l«*nusing; but why not* reduce such 
cleaning to a vanishing-point by insistence u|hmi a shape adapPsl to the 
purpose- of tin- utensil? Then, consider tin-
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t'HOKT ni ru INA Ko K l»AII,V l'sK.

Illustrations of k<hh1 sud |hm»i‘ designs an* shown in Fig. «4 t. A tinted 
«•up! who has not sighed over the time spent In the cleaning of those tîntes? 
A Jng with ornamental hands. Into the creases of which dirt qulekly creeps, 
hut from which it Is slowly dislodged! t'ompare this design with the jng in 
the <‘entre of the group; this is easy enough to clean, exeepl the handle, 
which might advantageously In- more simple. The jng to the left is included 
Inniiuse. with Its neck nipped In as it Is. it Is nnsnlted for the very pui'|iose 
for which it was made, the reception of milk. All niilk-jngs should In* wide- 
mouthed and siraiglit sided, so that a mop can he easily intr<Nluced and freely 
used. Fig. tôt depicts a group of

I.Allot'It-SAV I Ml A HTICLKW

which ought to liud a place In every household. Fire-proof china, for Instance, 
is hardly known in British Columbia, yet. in the Old World, no housekee|N*r

of experience would he without It. She appreciates too highly the advantage 
of being able to steam, stew, or hake food in the dish In which it can go 
to table. The colouring of rich brown or green Is pleasing and artistic, and 
the highly glazed surface makes it easy to clean. If. hy accident, a dish is 
" burnt." every 1 race of discoloration can be removed by soaking for a few 
hours In salt and water.

Another great economy of time Is found in the gradual collection of a 
good assortment of rrnlln xharii kitchen-knives. There should Ik- two 
butcher's knives, large and small, for cutting meat or poultry Into Joints 
of other divisions; two flexible knives, also of different sizes, for mixing 
pastry, cakes, etc., and for scraping out the bread-mixer or pudding-howls; 
while at least one small knife for paring and chopping fruit and vegetables Is a 
necessity, not a luxury. A knife of distinct shape, with its own home, should 
la* provided for onions, shallot, or garlic; besides one or two old table-knives 
for odd purposes.

A wise saving of labour, too is found in tin* possession of a dozen or 
more white-china bowls of various sizes. Half the number may he quite 
small. Just to hold the " left-overs "—a few spoonfuls of onion or bread sauce, 
or gravy, or soup, or stewed fruit or preserves, which, added to some “ made” 
dish, just give a suggestion of agreeable flavour, ap|seizing and healthful.
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ThK Most Successful Sovph, Ktkws, or ITddinus 

oftvn owe their attraction merely to the Intelligent addition of one of jinn 
auch odds and enda. No cook worth the name ever dream* of wasting them 
leavings; she knows their value too well, and counts them as a constant source 
of economy, for they enable her to utilize otherwise uninteresting, though 
wholesome, remainders.

Many might lie the useful exjierlence* exchanged on the subject of 

I.AItOl R-SAX IMi l»KVICKS FOR TilK ItKMOVAL OF I URT, 

whether It lie spillings on the stove, stains on china and saucepans, or dust 
on furniture and floors.

It Is perhaps too commonplace to remind readers of the value of an 
instantaneous sprinkling of salt over spillings of any kind on the stove or 
in the oven ; or of the desirable self-control which leaves grease to cool on 
floor or In pans or sink, when It can lie easily peeled off with a flexible knife, 
instead of hastily deluging land incidentally spreading I it by the application 
of hot water.

How few people trouble to provide themselves with small Iron rings to 
place beneath pans on the stove and so save themselves the cleaning of 

llVRNT SaUCKI'ANS \

but probably all of us know that if a stew of soup " catches." much of it can 
be kept eatable if the saucepan In- Instantly plunged Into cold water. The 
«luick cooling of the contents of the burnt pan checks the formation of steam, 
which otherwise would rise up through the whole of the liipiid. carrying with 
it the objectionable "burnt " flavour. When emptied, the pan should be half- 
filled with a strong solution of salt and water, and left to soak for some 
hours, after which it will be cleaned quite easily.

Many an ex|ierlenee could also be exclut ng<»d upon

What to no wh km Tin nos u<> Wkonu.

in order to save the time and material ex|tended ou the s|mllt dish, as well 
as the labour and expense of preparing another one. Curdled custard, for 
instance, may often be converted Into a usable sauce In the following way :— 

Mix two level tablespoons of corn starch into smooth paste with cold 
water or milk. Strain the curdled mixture into this, stirring it the while to 
kee| Continue to stir, after returning to the stove, until the sauce
thickens and bolls : an extra egg stirred in. after removal from the tire, will 
lie an Improvement.

To take another Illustration of this point. Sometimes a hastily made 
sauce will liecome oily instead of smooth. To make an oily sauce smooth, 
take it at once off the stove, add a little cold water or milk, then stir it over 
the tire until the first signs of boiling ap|iear. when the pan must be drawn 
to one side of the stove; for were the sauce to reboil the "oiliness" would 
recur, and instead of saving labour, extra time and trouble would have lieen 
wasted.

At this iMiint It is tempting to introduce hints on personal ex|s*riences of

The CONNECTION BETWEEN I'OHTVRK ANI) KcoNO.llY OK HEALTH. 
Fatigue, and Time.

Viifortunately. the limits of space jiermlt of but one or two suggestions 
on this very important branch of my subject.

«T

«»
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Try Ilu» effect of ruining the kitchen-table mid ironing-hoard on wooden 
blocks 4 or «I Inches thick, according to your own stature : and estimate the 
saving you have effected at the end of a week in hack-ache, craiujied lungs, 
and tired shoulders. Then ask yourself why women have suffered so need- 
lessly for generations from the use of tallies of n height admirably suited 
to diners, seated u|niii comfortable chairs, but quite unsulted to kitchen and 
laundry punaises. when the user stands, not sits. Notice, in your own case, 
the I letter position of chest and shoulders when standing at the raised table, 
good for lung-e\|iansion and consequent hlood-purlfleattoii. with all the asso
ciated advantages to health and efficient work. Add to the kitchen furniture 
a high stool—see Pig. (1.1)—on which the weight of the Is sly can be sup|Nirted 
while carrying out many details of a cook's work ; and then try to calculate 
the saving of energy which becomes available for other purposes.

To explain I lie whole significance of tills question of |Nisture cannot lie 
attempted in this bulletin : we must pass on to another household detail 
which presses heavily on most housewives, viz. :—

Thk Hah.y Kkmoval ok I hut.

Were feather dusters not seen on sale, it would la- Incredible that a 
demand for such useless, abominable, labour-making articles could ffud pur
chasers In a country which calls Itself progressive. These feather brushes 
merely flick the dust Into the air. from which it presently settles down again 
on the very surface from which the thoughtless housewife Imagined she laid 
removed it. The most enlightened women, seeing for themselves how much 
dust is scattered by even ordinary dusters, have for some time past provided 
themselves with squares of cheese-cloth as substitutes, which they sprinkle 
lightly and discreetly with coal-oil, •• lliree In One" oil. or some similar 
preparation. By this means they do. to a large extent, remove dust from 
their shelves and furniture. Hut such dusters cannot he used for china, 
glass, or metal surfaces, neither can they lie washed.

In an Increasing numlier of houses, therefore, these substitutes are lieing 
replaced by what are known as

IH'STLKNN I M'STKKS,

which have lieeu treat «al with some chemical preparation, so that not a 
particle of dust is dislodged even when the duster Is shaken or lient en. until 
the limit of its capacity to hold dust is reached. Then a good washing with 
soap and hot water restores It once more to Its full worth as a tlusl-rriHonr 
and not a 4M*t-»nit1nrr. These dusters polish glass, metal, and china as well 
as wood, and can lie used so long as the threads hold together.

Thk Phksii Fkki.imi ok a Room kkom which thk Imkt has hkkn 
ACTUALLY KKMOVKI)

by one of these chemically prepared dusters Is the best advertisement of its 
claims as a genuine labour-saving device.

The consideration of these aids to mil. not attniifitnl. cleanliness leads 
us naturally on to the third and final division of our subject.

GROUP III.—LABOUR-SAVING DEVICES OF A MECHANICAL NATURE.

Improved devices of equipment are now so numerous that, unfortunately, 
only a few can be mentioned. Some of those which assist in
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Kkkiviknt ('lkaninu ok oi k Hovhkk

slmlI he lirst |misNt*tl In review, though only too briefly. 1‘roiiiinonce must lie 
given to the worth of long-hnlulled ilust-|niiis. seruliliers. self-wringing mops. 
cgr| let-sweepers, and small vacuum cleaners. These all share two ad van

te.) They save the labour of stooping or kneeling:
11». I They effectively remove dirt when used appropriately ami with 

Intelligence.
The first comment of my readers will be: “ Why should I spare myself 

the act of stooping: my mother worked for hours on her hands and knees, 
she never grumbled, why then should IV*

<>ur grandparents were aatlsth-d to travel by stage-coach: Is that a reason 
why we should not perforin our journeys by train or automobile? To waste 
energy is as ignorant and foolish as to waste time, when the means are at 
hand to economize our powers, which then are available for some other 
purpose. Think for a moment

What Htooi-inu and Kxiii.ixu invoi.vk.

We often talk about the weight of our bodies as a whole. Thus we are 
either pleased to maintain the same weight, or to lose some pounds if too 
stout, or to gain so many |munds after an exhausting illness. Very few 
|s*ople. however, realize that, when the up|ier part of the body Is bent 
forward, as in stooping down to use an ordinary dust-pan and brush, half 
the weight of the whole body has to be raised by the body Itself when 
resn an upright (Misitinu.

Most Womi:x w 1:1011 khom i:tn to 1ôo i.n.

Kvery time, therefore, that they stoop down, the individual undergoes 
the wear and tear of lifting a weight of mi to 70 lb., which represents a very 
definite e\|H»nditiire of energy.

When this energy is stored up by the use of Intelligently designed
brushes, pans. etc., not only are the results of the morning's work as g.....
probably better, than under the old system, but the strength saved Is in 
hand to lie used for other duties, or for a healthful walk, or for some form 
of study or recreation. The results will be also |ierceptihle In more vigorous 
health and In bright, companionable spirits.

SoMK l'ATIKXn: ANI) I’HAITI! T; Wll.l. ni: AT KIKNT KKt#llKKll

before full command Is ncipiircd of the new tools; some stiffness will lie 
associated with the use of the fresh muscles called into action by the 
unfamiliar posture. Hut the saving of fatigue and the Increased efficiency 
of results will amply coni|H»nsate for this initial |a*rseveranee.

Till: IM Sli.X AND t’oXSTKl < TIOX OF THKHK XkW ADIM.IAXCKH

are. of course, susceptible of considerable improvement, for they are yet In 
their Infancy. Hut. In my ex|ierlenee. suggestions on these isdnts are cordially 
receive! by the firms which supply them : and they might la* mlvlseilly for- 
ward<*d by brandies of tin* Women’s Institutes—of course, after fair trial 
ami mature <<ousidcrutlon of tin- article crltlcixed.

Î
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Til K lül\l. HANOI Kl» lu STI'AN

now on suit», for Instum-e. should luiv*» h longer and siroiigvr handle. 8crulda»ra 
un* not yet set nt |ierfect angle ou their handles, so as Invariably to give full 
«‘Heel to i he user's efforts : and so on.

A MiMMi: in t Qvm; I'kavtu ai. Vai i i m I’i.kankk

Is shown in Fig. Mil. It consists of two metal IiiIh*s. screwed together. In 
one tithe is an nir-|»uui|>: in the other is a tin** strainer. The flat hase, which 
r«*sts on the ear|N*t. taiile-cover. eushion. chair-seat, curtain, coal. <«r skirt.

fnuii which «lust is to he removed. Is |ierf«irated with tiny Indes. When In 
us«* the el«NHier is k«‘|d sternly hy ihe long wtsalen handle. |ir«‘ss«'i| against 
tli«‘ worker's l«*ft hip hy the corres|sHiding hand. The right hand s||«|«*s one 
luhe up and thiwn mi tin* otln*r. a niov«»ni«,nt which eauses tin* air-pump 
within to " suck up" air thrmigli tile perforations In tin* ease. This suction 
draws with it tin* «lust, ashes, or other forms of tine dust we <l«‘sirc to remove.

If any witness In* mini red to tin* good and effective thorough work of this 
Utile applininv. it will he found in tin* restoivd odour <«f tin* materia I cleaned, 
if further proof In» needed, unscrew the <uil«‘r tithe and empty tin* contents 
of the strainer on to a piece «•! pii|*er- a heap of tin* t1n«»st grey |mwder will 
testify to the “sucking" |siwer «»f the little pump. This dust Is t«s« tine and 
deeply Ingralmnl to la» renmvol hy the use of onlinary hrushes, no matter 
how vigorously applied.



IX

A Hiiuill vacuum cleaner. Hiirli ns this. iIin's not remove <llrt from surfm-es 
surli as liiiolvimi. oil-clotli. or boards ; and in wet or cold weather It is an 
awkward |»roldeni how to clean Hours of these materials, when to wash them 
means a damp Hour for hours afterwards. It is true that tea-leaves serve 
to collect the dust on linoleum and oil-cloth, lull unfortunately the supply 
of tea-leaves does not always equal the demand. Personal ex|ierleuce has 
shown the economical efficiency of

t'KBTAlN W Till: •* IH'STI.USS ■’ I’RKI* A HATIONS

now on the market, small quantities of which can Is* advantageously sprinkled 
oil tile floor lief ore sweeping.

It Is surprising to see how a good preparation collects and holds the dust. 
It must Is* applied with a hard broom, the heavier the I letter. One of these 
preparations is used daily oil the <nrk linoleum of a passage-way and kitchen 
in which there Is much traffic of men's nailed I mots; the surface is left almost 
as clean as if scrubbed, yet no kneeling Is called for nor any water required.

Kin. (7).

Another incalcnlable lalsuir-saver Is shown In Klg. (7).

A Wlim.-TBAY OK Tka-wawon.

Tills can In* made at no great coat of time or material. Everything required 
for the meals of live or six |M*rsons call be wheeled to and front the dining- 
table in one journey from kitchen to living-room or verandah, with no strain 
on back or arms, and with a saving of countless steps. The tray illustrated 
was made as an iurly effort in the art of ear|ienterlng. The dimensions are 
given In Klg. (st. The wheels of a child's mail-cart were nsi*d to supisirt the

V I
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front. » ml strong castors were lix«*d to tin- log* at tin- hack. Tin- wagon could 
In- Hrinly avnml with «tenu, though, in the came of that aliown in Fig. (M, 
wooden iivgs were passed through tin* joints.

« <*

?tr w
l.Altm K-SAXIM; IHVHKS IN Till; I.AI NIlKY.

In Hu- first place. has not tin- «lay arrival in which a small laumlry Ht tod 
xxltli xvashlng-maehlue ami mangle should In- hullt In cunuoetioii with every 
homey Now that wv are fully aware of

Tin IUai. 4'okstiti inis ok Iiiht.

It Is unsaxoiiry. not to say objectionable. that elotlies nmre or less salurateil 
with organic dirt from the skin and other soun-os should he waslied In the 
kitchen. the place above all others in the house where the most scrupulous 
cleanliness should reign.

Tin: IIaxih.inu oi IIkavy. Wkt Smarts

Is the cause of considerable Ill-health among women and young girls. Home 
of this weight-lifting Is saved and the washing licttcr done, at a cost of only 
a few dollars, by the use of a washing-machine with wringers attached or one 
of the small, cheap, and cITeHlve suction washers lately put on the market.

A Maxui.i: navkm wren Ikoxixu.

while thi‘ good appearance of sheets, cloths, and towels when well mangled 
maintains a high standard In domestic details.

iVrtalu articles must, however, still Ik* Ironed, and Fig. tin shows

Ax FxetJ.I.KXT ASII ClIKAP 1 H:\M K FOB Fsk: with Ikoxs

which reduces mill'll of the work Involved ordinarily In their nice and careful 
keeping. These " silicons" are made of nickel, of which the surface Is always 
bright and smooth. The heated Iron Is held In isisltlon by the springs, which 
are quickly fastem-d Into their rcs|ieotive catches. Once used, the worth of 
these "slip-ons" Is fully rcali/cd. and their cost Is very small.
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An Aimnm. Ikon

Ik also to lie strongly remminended. espmiully for summer urn*. Attaelivil to 
IIiIk iron Ik a tiny tank, from which gasolene or wmid-aleoliol passes Into 
tiiIm*k within the frame of the iron. Once the gasolene or almliol Ik set alight.

Fin. (It)

this iron reniaIiik hot. without further attention, for two or thr«*e hour*. It 
ran lie iikihI eipially well In any room, or out on the mol, Hluiily verandah in 
hot weather. Here Ik a wedding or lilrtInlay present. indeed, worth the giving 
and riN-elvIng.

It Ik. however, in eouneetioii with

Kill HK* Fqlll’M INI

that most devh-es are at present available to inereaxe the efficiency of dally 
doings. The gradual mlleetiou of those now to Im> mentioned Is strongly 
recommended. though, of eoitrse, as time goes on they will lie supcrscdtnl by 
further improvements.

< 1.1 Till; Fiiuj.hks Cuok-stuvi;

must Is* again given a prominent pi «tee among equipment for ellieieuey. 
Fig. i Mil. Food prepared In a good make of cooker Is wholesome and relieves 
the eook of much trouble In supervision. Fspeelnlly Is this so In the ease of 
Slews and rousts. Of course, the receptacles must be kept clean : but If they 
are promptly washed out after the removal of the cooking-pails, the trouble 
Is very slight. It is also a good plan. t«si, to rub an oiled rag over the seams 
of the cooker once or twice a week : rust is thus entirely controlled. When 
choosing a cooker, select a make with rounded rather than sharp edges and 
corners : this "tip" represents a considerable saving In cleaning tin* appliance.
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t J. » Tm. Kl I v m in

must iiIso Im> ngulu UH‘MlhitMil. t'nr it iimiliiitvs Hth huit work w ith iiiimIi wvliig 
of litlNiiir. A uwfiil form for stnimiiig rhi-. vrgH.ihlvs. or limit «llshos is 
shown In Tig. tilt.



(•'{.) I'AVKM-HAii t’lNlKKRY.

though dismissed ill length III Itullellli .‘ill. must Is- llirlmled ill HII.V list of 
iHhoiir-nnvIng «leviers In tin- kitehen.

Flu. (ill.
( 4. l A I Kirill.i. lion i it

for milk or eereals «r Fig. (." I is now piiwiuiahly to lu* fourni in ««wry 
house, tlioiigli. in fut 111*1*. renders hn* strongly ndvlsiil to purelinse seamless 
iiihI rounded liollvrs. or nt least to press for their prisliirtion.

(5.1 A I'l.ATK-KAVK.

om> form of wlilvh Is shown in Fig. <01. ii-onomlws tinio uml olotlis when 
wnslilng-iip. In Western Kurope wisslen plate a ml ilisli raeks are tlthil in 
even tile liliuihlest hollies.

Hi. I A IlRKAO-MIXKR.

Fig i I -1. slioiihl liml a plaee wherever hreml or enkes are hoine-nunle. Firmly 
elampni to (lie talile. it leaves Isitli liamls free : the knending-rod is turiioil 
h.v the liamlle with a maximum of offoet ami a minimum of ImImiiii*. Itrend- 
ina king 1 ms in lies more eertain In its sms-ess, as well as murh more raplil in 
its iierformanee.

Here is another "tip" given hy Mr. t’linrles Itarnanl. of the Housekeeping 
F\|M'rimeiil Station: First warm a voiiipiirtment in the tireless issik-stove 
h.v looking Into it a pail of liolllug w ater. Set the ilougli to rise in tills 
warimsl eompartment : there will he no risk either from lira light or falling 
temperature.

<7.1 A I'hkh , t'AKi: ok I'rnniNu Mixkh 

is seen in Fig. tlîll. wlileli owns a serum I tilting, enlhsl the "mixing tilers" 
i shown lying hy the sitle of the mixer i. This titling is useil for all kinds of 
soft hatters, for whipping rroam or heating eggs or sauees. The mixer is made 
of one plere of nhii‘1 stt-el. so t lia t tile rather tiresome ere vire at the bottom 
of the bread mixer Is avoided. I filter mi. no doll lit. hread-inixers. tisi. will lie 
«•oustriietetl also in one pirn-.

IXI A Unoi v oi- Fsk.ki i. Hkvioks 

is also shown in Fig. tl.'li.
H/.l niiihlinfihoihi*. The “Queen” pudding hollers, with their well- 

titling. easily *11p|nil-on lids, are tolenihly well known: hut the "College"



Km. (12>.

pmliling-lMiilt-r ton the li-ftt. Invalunhli- for roll puihliiig». im-nt roll». vtr.. 
though iN|iiiilly i-ffvrtlvi-, In not itiqinmitly familiar to ('niiinllim hoii»i-wlvt-». 
Tlnw n iv |N>rforMto«l mot til ry I Imh-r». mul Inm- for (hoir ohjvi-t tin- stum- «-ml 
tin tin- rovor» of tin- "I/imimi" |imlillntt-lHi|lvr». vlr..: tin- nlHilltlon of tin- 
pmlillug-rloth. mi nrtirli- mo»t iiiiKiinltnry. iiiiIi-hm nhnoliiti-ly rh-nn. ami that I» 
lianl to aiiinii|ill»h. Tin- i-yllmli-r of tin- “t'olli-gi-" puil«llng-l»illi-r I» lilngnl. 
tin- two halvi-H hi-ing krpt In |hi»IiIoii hy long »ki-wi-r-pln». Tin- piuhling or 
nu-at or otln-r mil I» wrappi-il in a pli-n- of gri-ionNl papi-r ami pltni-il In om- 
half of tin* Imlli-r: tin- mutnl half I» »k«-wi-n-il Into |Mi»ltion ami tin» vyllmli-r 
I» phui-il in tin- nti-anu-r. It I» viinlly i-li‘anw*il in l»illlng nmla-water ami 
•Irii-il off.

l k. i Floiir-Hifti-r ami aliiinlnliiin i-tip-iin-aniiri- i-ompli-ti- till» group of 
kit«*hi*ii ronvi-nii-mi-K. hut an- t«»» familiar to rail for furtln-r i-oinim-nt.

JL
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Is shown In Fig. (Hi. which Is equally servlmnble In miming ehii'se, |it'i-|. 
siiW, or bread to Hit» tlncat crumbs. No mon» useful article Is to ho Ion ml In 
lin» kitchen, for Its wives time anil Inttnite IiiInhii*.

(10.) Thk 1'tii.ity Coi.aniikr,

shown In Fig. (13). Illustrâtes a praiseworthy effort to replace the labour- 
making sieve. Soups, unfortunately, must Ik» strained, Jellies or preserves 
must he frml from skins anil wills. To nih such substances through a sieve 
Involves much time ami milch work. In this metal inlander the perforations 
at the hottoin are as Hue as Is the mesh of most sieves. Inside the ImiwI a 
broad, lient blade Is ti.xnl. which, as It Is turnnl by the handle, presses the 
lii|iilds or pulp very rapidly through these tiny holes, leaving the colander 
mated within by the skins and souls. An elastic spring allows the blade to 
he released and removed, when the rounded bowl of the inlander Is easily 
cleamil from the debris. The whole process is quick and effmtlve, while the 
utensil Is practically everlasting. The Iron standard sup|Hirting (lie inlander 
Is detachable, so that Isttli It and tile bowl can be innveiilontly cleaned and 
initially conveniently hung up out of the way when not in use.

(11.1 Thk Koap-savkr. kti .

The soap-saver and egg-whisk—su» Fig. (."ii—possess widely rungnlziil 
advantages: but reference Is permissible to one or two more small. Inexpensive, 
but valuable, additions to kitchen equipment.

An enamel pastry-lstal'd Is easier to kii'p clean than the iniiventlonal one 
of wihmI. A bread and bamn sllcer—su» Fig. (3)— Is another convenience, 
for It ensures the rapid cutting of slices of similar thickness, according to the 
setting of the simple fitting.
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A " II|i|hmI " amn-epmi needs iio further praise. iiml probably most of us 
us** :i large win* basket. sin-li iis u large-slxe frying-basket. us un aid In |M-eliiig 
fruit «luring tin- preserving season.

Will X Fill IT. SH II AM l'KAI HK8. IS To III: VKKI.KI», 

pill- It Into tin- liuski-t ami lower it for u few niinuti-s into u «l«>ep pun eontuln- 
Ing Imlllng witter, plunging it subsequently for a nioiiii-iit into cold water. 
Tin- skins will tli«'ii p«-el off tin- fruit with the gn-utest ease mill ruphlity.

A wide-mouthed funnel Is another " presi-rvlng season" m-ei-sslty. for It 
eiimoinlzes time anil saves iiim h messing of the stove or table with spilt syrup.

I V-\i Tin; Ki n hi \ Vaiiinkt

is u quite wonilerful "stop-saver" as well as an ahl to eltleieiit work. Long 
experieini- test I lies to its pnietieill eonvenleiiee. liot alone as a saver of steps.
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hut us h sugg«*ster of many pleasing variation* lu lin* dally imams of u home, 
where strlvt «•cniiomy lias to Is- practised. yet where a point Is also made of 
providing I'«hhI that Is ap|Hiilzlng. nutritious, and attraetlve.

It Is mit cheap to Imy In the first Installe**, hut It repays Its mst a 
hundredfold, as experlema* proves Its value. The following are just a few 
iff the |Milnts which ought to he sought and found In an Intelligently designed

The shelves are easy to keep clean. Iss'iiuse coated with white enamel. 
They are of u height ami width which allows them to he tilled with Jars, 
bottles, and tins of ordinary and useful sizes ami capacity. They are also 
long and numerous enough to accommodate all the ordinary cereals trice, 
sago, cornstarch, etc.), and sultanas, raisins. |ieel. flavourings, pickles, sauces, 
spices, herbs, ami so forth, which are. or might to he. found In every well- 
«•quipped store-room. Two bins below tin* shelves hold 1ÔIt). res|iectlve!y of 
granulated and demarara sugar: while «•lonely titling metal drawers can lie 
ttlleil with cooking-soda. |«cp|ier. ginger, ete. Ni-t-essary domestic «lrugs are 
secured In a lockitl cabinet. I’aper hags for ««Hiking, lamp-wicks, paper 
napkins, «-ti1.. ttml a home In the thre«- central drawers. The Hour-bin stores 
1UU lb. of flour, and a w«*ek's supply of bread Is kept fresh In tin- corivspoml- 
ing. well-ventllat«Hl metal ctiplmanl. Both Idii ami «-uplioard are on rolh'rs. 
so they are move«l with a minimum of effort. A <l«H»p cti|ilHiard tills the 
mhl«ll«‘ of the low«*r half of th«i cuhiimt. ami Is us«»ful as a place In which to 
kee|i a supply for dally us<- of preserves, marmalade, syrup, etc. Above Is

»
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ii «Iniwrr tliviili'il into ii»iii|iiit*tmonts fir kitchen-knives, string, mid other 
sundrii's. ('hopping unit pastry lu «mis are slid Iswatli tin* zlnc-coven-d 
surfin** of tin* tiildo | «ut ion of tin* mill not, which mn In* extended on each 
side liy liliigoil tin|is. Tliv easily rinsing doors milnlain <ilt*«mllm,ss. wliilo 
I'vorytlilng noodod In tin* grocery Him* Is collected under tin* rook's Inind and 
o|H*n to lirf ryrs. Itrstllig oil lirr high stisil hrtwrrli thr raldnrt and talilr. 
shr ought to |iri*|iai'i* most dlshvs ritlrlvnlly and effectively.

Tin: Iti sinkmh-max sits this at a I>i:hk 
fnrnishrd with a iiinltl|ilii*ity of ** |iiginn-holcs " and draxvrrs for his corre- 
s|iondrnrr and |ui|irrs. All tlir ton Is of Ills trade pens, Ink. pencils. wax. 
nihlM-r rings. stani|is are all at hand.

Till fill MIST WONKK iv ms Lahohatoiix ; 
his a 11| in rat ns. chemical*. water, g.is, etc,, are all ronvenlriit ly arranged, often 
at great cost. In the manner most suited to Ids work.

hi the near future, the housewife will also realize that Ini business the 
muii.teiianee ol a high standard of health In the family -rails for similar 
labour-saving devices to those long customary in every up-to-date oilier. The 
world at large must soon surely perceive that the intelligent practice of the 
arts if ionk11 g and cleaning demand conveniences corresponding to those 
hahltual in every sclent I Hr, modern workshop.

<{oon W<WK XKI I SHITATK* Kmvlt.X I KqVIMMIXT.

And what work is h-'tter than that of safeguarding the moral, Intelh-elnnl. 
and physical well-1 icing of the human rare?

WOMEN AND ECONOMICS.

Women, who are the chief *| lender* of the world, are curiously 
untrained in the subject of right expenditure. The spirit of sclf-snerith*'. so 
highly developed In most women, their strong conservative instinct, the very 
familiarity of their practical contribution to tin* world's work and welfare, 
combine to hliml them to some aspects of the demands and opportunities of 
modern life, and to confuse them as to •• relative values"; the term Itself 
being probably unknown to most of them. Now, In some instances

TO SPEND MONEY JUDICIOUSLY IS THE BEST ECONOMY.

To expend strength, which too often means health also, recklessly, albeit 
tinselllslily. Is the worst extravagance In the long run. In conclusion, it may 
he well to point out that

THE OBJECT OF THIS BULLETIN IS TWOFOLD.

It Is designed to indicate two lilies of wise economy : III The saving of 
ininrrcHMinïi labour, and (lit the coincident Increase of effective work, 
obviously it Is hut a brief introduction to a somewhat new ami very Idg 
question, hut If it serve to arouse Interest. Its purpose will he gained, for the 
practical results will he gradually rcHected in the homes and in the physique 
of the population of this Provint*'.

AI.H K IIAYH.MIIU.
I'i II i nr nl llii I,'mini .'n ii Un rn limtilnli : I'lilifliiilnl l.nlnnr 

\ nllninil llmlll, Sniillii. llrrill Ui lliiln nml li i liiinl 
I iilli'n nl ■ l'un lirnl II iinii in fur I hi in Si linn In " ; 

" lh ninilM ul Sun ilin ii /.«/ii ", ■■Sunn l'lui iinlir ini im 
iiiiiI l,'i i/ii in mi ills nl lh ililliu ml" " lluiisilinlil I ilium 
lui rill Ion " : •• lluiiMihohl I III is,' ill.

l ull I.II Inn r nil IInull III . l nlii rt.Uu nf I.uiiiliiii, Kiuu 
t'ollvfiv fur II nun ii
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NOTICE.
The iNluirtllMHlt of Agrliilitnre Is Issuing tin- following si-rirs of liiilh-tins 

pn-pan-il hy Miss Alin- Rav«-iihlll. Shawiilgan l.ake. to In- available for
«listrlluitIon among tin- im-mls-rs of tin- Women's Instltuli-s throughout the 
Provlm-e:—

No. 1. Tin* riiu-v ami Purpose of Family Life.
.. 2. Tin* Preparation of F«hnL

». The Preaervalion of Food.
.. 4. l.alMiur-saviiig Ih-vh-es In tin- Household.
.. .*•. I-'oimI ami I Met.
.. «I. Tin- Art of Itiglit Living.

Î. Tin- 4'an» of Children.

BULLETINS ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

.. K Feeding Farm Animals.

.. Lit. Varieth-s of Fruit Kecommeinh-d. <R«-vls«-d.l 

.. 20.—Orchard flea using.

.. 2*. Production of Fggs.

.. 2tt. Poultry Industry on tin* Paciltc Coast.

.. :m. tinkle to Ih-e-km-plng In Itrltlsh Colunihla.

.. .*12. Control «if I to vine Tnlicrculosls In Itrltlsh Columlila.

.. .'$."1. Fruit-growing Possllilllth-s. Kkeeiui Hiver and Porcln-r Islaml 
I list rlets.

.. .‘It. Fruit-trees ami Itlack sjMif Canker.

.. ilô. Th«- Place ami Purisme of Family l.lf«*.

.. .‘Ml. The Pr«‘|ia rat Ion «if Food.

., ."17. The Preservation of Food.

., ilN. The Construction of Silos.

.. î#i.—Natural and Artificial Incnhalloii and Itrooding.

.. 40.— Alfalfa.
41. l«alMiiir-saii#g Ih-vln-s In tin- llous«-ho|«l.

A|i|il lea Hons for I nlletlns pill i Usinai l\ the I n-part im-nt of Agriculture 
shouhl Im- aihln-ssiil to the Si-i-rctary, iNiiartment of Agrli-tillure. Vh-torla, It.c.

VI* Tom A. Il l :
'I i.us, I'lliili-r hi llii- Klim"* M-wl Kxii-lkul Miijiwl}.PrlniiMl h> Wll.l.l


